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Yeilfi-Fage
I{;!-i111{A$$ i{},ifir S-nn Butler IItr has baeir choscn as
*rl* of tho for::n finl.ds to urc lrvjnc Mar3maea
*rxae*r thl-o ;q*rar" C oagratulatlone.

?T$I?S EOT RgPSftlmI) *,n this lrs$re uGra ty thc ftrat
Jreer '*o S*,rnaa a,nd bg tha scesnd ysar to Eutllnt ca
t lL* "n*p*r*ere socln to har* g.oae lnto hl"cllng.

Hi"[:ri{r{E s +

'i:}r*.* 6th yeax r+*.lL 6et tJrelr otdll roofit uert 1rcalrt
an& }ti:" yselg u1,,11. use cloakrooma"

€hat fJtraqil Qudp'r, Le$"t.s ltei.nklnc, f,Xmna Skkelsr
i) arrl{yrs lfu]}igau, nalrls Etrraghtyr Kargarat
turn Giil"iEanJkHenry D.rra had eonncthiug to
d* with *&e prcductloqx of tiri-s lssuc"

that $r Sexna&atts vss takan to a po3"Lc+ etatlon
on a. 1rcas out$ng, bat elai;rrs the xas bcing
shol*u roaad. bg a poLl"corssJs, rho rlEcd to vork
i,.n ltllniarriug.

Thtrt tha trnck sho$ wt!I. opun f,cr buslaass aftcr
tbe hol,i&ays.

PB T'& ESIYING }ST.AIL$ r
SonErrow alt pr*B{IE should report to :sugts*,cr
cLasses a.ftllr lunch and. remal,n theua untlil sot for.
fhc pragfamc f*aturas t"hc first and sirtJr ycar
aheiirsl and. ildividufi,l..or dnct pcrfo:rmanocg fron
'lPracey ti.pton, $Iairc #cr*.ac1 .fanieo OrCmucll,
te :rcsa fodnanl Ellraabcth Crasecr and.Oarard Qul,nn.
lfha gu,*et spcalrar rsLll bt ltl:e lf Hc0rLnd]c of
Ard.rossam, nho r*ill bc bask frou a hsl,nces tri-p
to Ira.E *n tinc fr:r the ccrcnofl.Jr. l'[rg t[s0 riDd]^c
wi,llf psesant tho pri.zcs. Thls Iaart s dnr (top
puBii tn ftftJ: yoer) l-s Cha.rlcs Stc*art. ThLe
Ssart's sBo,rts obarpim.s Q,Ir* $ltcha,cl Dl,lLonl
C oLLn *IcC affroyr Harcf D*vlsc, !{4111 Earrlsm
and tjrnd.q, Of HcilJ"..

3'R0I{E PAGE titlc tteeign by Blanc Sevggu.

Ltrcktt lt|, 7, w
Srotrrs P. ll
"rnY ryan roeilrr" /.8
rer. Squs ?.1

a4^rte$vT6et ?.27

tz6 qen* -rEsT ,1t{,

:fxrE{Y.€rr, F, tU

Er4. erc. 6rc.
BOTNS DAY P TI

}IESSAGT TRM,I lEE BESOB

ltay I vlsh you all a *roet crrJoyablo and ucatfid.
Uoilaay. Pupl"ls of St $*.ehaa1t s .&cadcf,3' sr6! cxpacted
to natntaln ttrc bighcst Etandards of bohavlonr', etu.il3t't
attcntlauc., puactual.ity and. drcse. $lsst of' yoc arc
trylng vety h.ard bt th*ra ia stLl'I roon f,or troprovc-
ncnt. - Sr prorad of your acbool. " lbu ha.ve tcaoharE of
thc htghcet caLl.brc dctllcatcd to glvlug yoe thc brEt
pogelbic cduoatLm. Iloucvar this thcy cannot do
ultnout thc fu11,. co-opcratl.on of yo*rreclvoe antl ytrun

Surre < Hot CIav Tstus

p arGnta.
May I al"so tha.Ek Mr Uckeon alril
hard uork and tr look forvard to
ad:Ltione of nSMIRTI.

NO, tr

27u & 2g*
:fU^rE, 0117

Etrs tcan 66r all tboLr
nsny rora cnJoyabl$ '



tl!:/' (ll{(tlll' I li,J.rII,llu

On tho Sttr e,nA 9th of rluno, KtlwtUrlUr ,/? Umrur
Group perfo*ied for the frrot ti,m-h- mi i.i*.""tof their audiences in .the aeoombl,y-pl1ir-lil,f,ir_
ular conedy farce'rBoelFg Boelngrr-brfiil-ii;mliotte
arrcl ileverLy crose nade its debut ln-lflraaoir'u,otrhrl rrhere it ran f?o_*_irna-zin6 ffvo-1iffi lUi"r"sIr,trlok Car6ilJ. and Leslie ptriitips. -
lllto l1roup nore heLped backsta;e rrra on troturloa I
,lrtrH trl molllrorrr of the senior-Higher trLf61tolr olauolltrmf ll;g.,rr ,f rrrrlrno, by Mr Cassfay. W;;;,r-ir,_y,f 1"6. l'. :ve,yi,lrrng'from painiing ttre ."enoiy-toaol,uelly trllrrg 1,er,fi irr t,i, 1,,Iriy. on tiie reheart*ltrlglrt ottc uf l,lte rgtnraau' rli,lrrli "r"i""-;;*;.of our ttwnher trlr&.h:1, 1r.lalra. C)1. rr6url:c not/ shersconvincod tlrrrt rrlrarH nll ltrt,ruy l,rr 111,,",1,,,ra---
y.or,'t utoli ttll nlre rreohm H,,ifyr,ruO. 

-iliti 
,,iat

|h3- 
r:rocrol,Iyl. Mra rlnult r,,n vur! gna[ufui J,,i''ur",rur.I,f uU rrll thornul$tly rrrJilyerl i,rrF tlt,at rilRortoneoof l,lrr.trF-y.rrh. arrrl'r,ir,lrr ioi.y,,,,,,il iiin"t.,"il_ii,.ttt, .gnLtt. Nlr t,lratrhe uan ,rrrril,rl butl r,rv.rrtholL,.s,

Wq Urcrt.r, furVltorl l,l f,11., lrrrr.ly rrftur flio ;how on
'l'lrurnrlrry rrlglrt. ttro clinu-rx to a very intcresting
wucko

$r the way of interost the Director of the 51ny, Mr
'Jirn Tannock. who is al-so i" 

"f,""g* of the IlarbourArto Centre Group wi1l be airecli.ng, the drasa fUoc.Egg, at the Edinburgh Festi"J-i" the noar futurs.Worth seeing.

by Shirley Wright

RXPORT .ON BURNS CO},PTTI,IION

Last I'{ond.ay at 11-1J a.m.r the bud.ding poetry recitersof St Micks carne out in fu1l force. About 1? people
from first to fifflr year d.ecid.ed to try their iuckat impressing ttre ttjudge and. juryrr for the day _
l{r Cassidy.

the first years were first - believe it or not
- to und:rgo the torturc. There ryere eight of themaltogettrer. No 2nd years participatea in the
cornpetition, so the third. years rcaJne ncxt. Ia,st
but by no means least were the seniors.

In the end &h Casr:idy deeid.ed. that because
there wa: such a gap bctiveen the stand.ard of the
1st years, antl that of the jrd ycars, that he rrould.
give a prize to tlie besb threc. first years, and. these
viould. be the junior prizes. He then dr:cided that thethird years should be cor-rnied as scniors. So, after
much nail biting, the verdict was reached.. Thejunior prize-wirrners werei ist - Russel1 tryaldrcn

(prrt of Tam Orshantor)
2nd - Catrina Running

and. l,nire l,tatie ].icKe.rrna {UrEtlFor so:ne strange reason the otherlst years urishto remain anonJmtoug.
The senior prile-winners tv.rei

1st - C$arles Stev;ert (V) fo a l.{ouse
2nd - Ivhrgarct Anne Gil1ig?rr (t11)'fo a mountain }aisy
3rd - Janice OtCorueell (TV) fo a Mouse

srNGrNg
0n the trbid.ay after thc poc.try conrpetition, the

second. section of the Burns cornpoti.Lion was hc1d.
The number of entrants wer.s groatly d.own on last yearrs
numbers, but just as good. rlhcre vrerc- iPauline l..Iann, Bernad.dtte Craj_g i.r.nd. Tony Bierne.
The wiru:ers have not yet been ainno,nced., but f rm sure
they have all d.one v,reIl.

But there is one thing
reading rhrough this report,
DEFINTTE],Y TiM GRE{TEST.

rmst admit, while
MA.R, AiIE

you
3RD



a00KS PBESB\TTATIoN

0n I'riday lrd June Llr,r
see the presentati,-rn o I'
L{ichaelf s Acad.emy.

To riiake the presenttrl, lott ut
Llr Peters, a depa"rtmental nlruul#Jrt.
cellulose plant in fCI.

illr Peters explained. thatln 1l,fl,/ | r,n111;r1;; 1.j 1;gjioned. togethe:: to create the now l.rururrrfr tu,lr{, o['
fCIr anrl e"re now thereforc celebrntlrrpJ l,lrnlr, 'rol;h;-:nnivcrsary.

Tlo extrlress thei.r ,gratitud.e to Uro rrru.rrrrurrli.ngtt.lr.r.l ,r lvhcrE miuiy of their trorkers .r?or,u url*r:r,t,.<1 ,l(:l rllr.lrlrrrl t,o prcsent €200 vrorth of bo<-rku to1.l
t!o1111,,1r, lrr llr:l rr rt,rr:a. The ind.ivjd.ual schoolu rrorurrllrrw,rl 1,, grlrrk l,lrrr l*:,>lcs of their olm ciroi.cc.

[l r, l\r l,e r.rr nrr l rl n l.()I lj"kc to encourage links
Irr, l,y;r,,,,, ttrrlt{rr, I rr rr.trrl ,lt I v,, r.rrl l,i rtn tltth indis.tr.r*t,.
llr; nlrto l,r.llr'l l,rr 1;1111,, ll, ,rlrrr,.y. 1,1,,,.t, itrdustfy Ata
no l, l,lv, 1,, lrr, rrrtrr l,y, rl l r.l,v ll lrt,rr rr.trrl l,lr..l; ll;hr::-o
lloryr o!(.,nJttgn ltr ltrrlrtrrl,r,y lilt. ril I rrol.l,rr ol. crLt.( (,l.n.ITICI enploy Irrlv;yrrt.rr, I,lr.yrrlnlrrl,i, l,lrrlirrlrrllr,
Accorrntants. rtYou nl.tmr,r I l, r 

rt Mr. ltr 1,1 r,rr rrrr, lrl ilwrt ,1tll lr).y
them. n

CI,ASSICS H(EEDITION

0n Saturd ay, 11th Jrme a Sroup of 4th year stud"ents

accompanied. by Mr nickson and his better;:tralf , went
on an expedltion to Had.riants T'Iall.

1l[e stoppect at Srarnpton for lunch and spent most
of our ti:ne looking for somewhere to eat oul sandwiches.
Next canne ei, wind..-y iiralk along the wa11p from milecastle
42 *o tumet 41A. After our walkr a short drive brought
us to Uarraeburghr Yrhere there are remains of a
lviithraeum temple. unfortrmately neither 1\{r }ickson or
his guicle book could remenber what one of the statues
was I

Our next stop was at Cilurnum (Chesters). We

cli-fubed out of the mini-bus and fo11owcd" our leader
up a path - to the public toilets. (Ur Dickson said
h; haa been there before[. Retracing our.steps' we found
our way into the fort iby tho new er:trance), Vfe saw a
rvel1-preserred bath house and barracks-block. Thore
also occurcd the highllght of l.tr nicksonrs wcekend -
some people actually thought he l'ras an official guiiie
and began to follow our grouTl along the fortt

Yile stopped. at Snrnton Tumet for a few niutes and
then went on to Hexhan for a shopping spree. By that
time se'reral 4th years had. tta lean and hungly lookrr
as they werc ureable to find a single cafe that sold ch:lps.
In lIexham Mr Dickson sp&,ashed out and actually bought
three girls a cup of tea and a stale doughnut each!

After our spending spree! we visited the remains
of a supply base at Carbrid.ge, before going to Acomb

Youth iiostel by a country road. rer,rinisent of the Big
Dipper. VIe @.d our tea, made by the GIRTS (tne luys
!\rere eventually forced. into washing the d'ishes) and then
went out for a night in the town. vTe fowrff that Aconb
boasted one chip -hop (with a nile-1-ond' queue) and.three
pubs (which were out of boi:nd.s). Local talentwas niI -
were they all in Hexham!

On Srxrd.ay rnoruing'we went to l,Ia.ss in Hexham and
then drove to l{ousesteads fortr which was situated. on
top of avery big hill, (of nrII !,\rerost proportions).
liihen vre flnally reachod the mins, UIr Dicicson Save us
a detailed lecture on the workings of Ronan Loos. Then
came what has since been describerl as the trmcst unlcind-
est cut of a1ltt - the two hour walk a.Iong the WALI.

(cont. next pa6e)

Mr peters mad_e tho prucc,nLr_r,t,l.oll .rt. 1,/oof varied. subjects, tc trtr }ilcCutchcon r,",lrl lrrr
we vrill all obtain grcat bonefit I'ronr .ilronr.

0n tr'riday lrd about.forty 1st year:o ur,l 4 t,orrrrlronsset off on a Biological frip tl Ca,Jrlorlrrtr.t 2,,,,'frycoach. We arrivecl at elevei: orclock. l!rr. lur.l .1. anhour we coulcl look arouna ii:e-2oo. ,l,5rrrr wrr rru.r.r-,

l3U*" to a large hut for a i"ff.. AJ.tr,r l,lro t,rr.lkthosc who wanted to coula 
"t"of.c a lryilront (l trvas tame) then again were 
"ii"rr"a to wanrl,r: 1,.,rtwo hours. Evcryone agreed. it vras 1,;r,(,o1,. ()rr the

lYf ,o? sang ju-st about all the 1rr,:,. Wr; wr,rrlrllike to thank thc ,l::ivc,:, Ii,[:: -,,r-,,", ,,, 1i,, l\,r.i,, ,l,il,uT.onsr
Mrg' Rattcry and l.lr T[alsh ,.rno a_i ]- r,r..,.1.h wi 1;l r us.

1x,,1111,

It('l (,il

I

by Gorarrl Devinc



Ouc lYtrh ,car yae boe'tt to rnarl tbct lt uc.Id
I"*q !ca;a bett* tcucd .e tro horc ....rlt oou,,s. t
t! u.rG quttc suec that orr ltadrr her gbr*po
blood ln hlll, aa hr kcpt bundr,ng uD to tfi- topaf htlls arod taklus photographe of iUr Dooi,u'nalrEpiatrrs puplle vho rara cl.anbrriat-r6r urdrmreth.

_ Fo&Ionia$ thc aeac&t of Evrrcst, i8biry.tr
Illakeon took rrs to ylnd.oranda to sm"thr ninr rarla r'loonat*trotlon of part of gadzilnr r niri. lftrritot,os a 'i*st-:m.o for tho rrail ycar ror*rbitr on-
thg_mg9-r.ln0r.Em rnanagrd. to flnd. a aafr (vhlob dldnrt.srll chifplJ. Oa thc d,oor huns thc toilorr
nC iv&ltaor eFG rascd not to prpccrd bcSron0
E&Arl'rltr e feIl; Pl.ots erl $cota a.:rc &aufcruuil.lpi,it orlnorns rmttorings abeut taartrag ugl tfo turf,ito., uc Lrf,t for th+ Im,foruatLos coiti.
. Oa otr rraJr to AranEn, no etoppcd at eavrra"lturrets ard si.ilcoaetles ( aud rouia ro uould 

',a!.rIook at anotharRouan stone aga!nl). $om yc uct,
i*o| ia Imlnl, orbanstert, brut Uappi and i'-_*"-
hav{ng laaercd rrolc. aboet Ronan foor ln ono rc.k- '
cad than *oet n*f}:ull*ti'$ff:Hf ,

,5)

-.o '

3ror99Y FrE[,p-TroRK

The third yem biolory field trip Imted. from Mondry
5th June - l-Ith with twenty-three pupils taking pat
and two teachers (worse luck) na^ureIy lt{r Carr arcl ],{r
trTalsh.
0n Mond.ay morning re stud.ied various types of sea-
weeds ard organisms like crabsl soa anemones ancl
whelks. Drring this stutly a poor, unforturpte crab
found itself down someoners jumper wh:i-Ie arother was
j.n someoners bagt l\{r Walsh took a mad. tr:rn and. decid.-
ed. to take a piece of seawcea (f,minarj-a saccharira
(l) ) ror walkieslll
The tuesdry ard the Thursday were spent on the Iocky
beach in ?ortencross investigding 1ow tide an& high
tide rock pools ancl also leveIling the shore. This
proved. to be very intersting work atd we rnad.e a 1ot
of d.iscoveries, unknown to us.e.8. The majority of
anjmals are usually found in high tide rock pools
whereas it is mainly various types of seaweed.s found.
in low tlde rock pooIs. One girl actually feI1 for
the seaweed. (on it to be exmttl). We did Eite a
Iot of walking altogether and the weather helcl qtite
well with the exception of a few showers on Tuesd4r.
0n the I{ed.nesday and. the lbida5r we sfird,ied specimins
which we had. brought back fron the beach and. at the
end of the Friday afternoon e:uch group Bal'e a report
on the weekb work to the rest of the third year
Bio1ory Pupils.
Altogelher j.t proved. to be a very interesting (and
eventful) week for the pupils tdring Pstr

CIISSICIL STT'DIES FIELD WOHI(

0n Thr:rsday the 16ttr ,}:ne' 42 second year pupils set
out to go to Had.riants WaLlo The weather was rather
overcast when we started off, but soon cleared up as
tIE journey got und.erwayr Our first stop was at
Thornhill. We wers all sent to spend. a penr:;rr ancl
in the process were chased. by a wild. ferooious dog
that rather fancied Mary Daviets (fmine) arrhle.
On the wat there was plenty of merriment and. feast:ngr

.1.
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continued. on Later page . . . .
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rlbe increasLndl uu:uber of inqui:rj,cs a'bout the
Fj"kn Anlnation Cl.rrb ha.s pronptcd uysel"f and tlie
::est uf the t*an 'Lo ie}l you eomething about it"
the clirb $as fomerl i*,st ye€*r by I'tr'Smith the Art
teachar for the 4th yeers to keap then out of
*roubie and tr raust ad'd, for the.motlcrit, the club
i s excLueively for 4th fG&rsr A number of us
6ot trigetirer arrd ure*tlng most di"nncr houre
starteci inakir:g a film call"od {fhe i;'iilknant.

'Ihe film tooii nany ilours of ilard xork to com-
p1*t,4, Unfortunatcly becausa of exa&o, wl:ich
irindere,J prs#ressl most of tho tean had to atop
but thanlcs to j"trr $naith uho carried on thc fil.m
was finally fLnishsd. ALI that is nccded nou
i. e to n:*tch ar. sou'nd track io the film.
tha.nks to tiie exp*rt skill's and knowledge of I{r
$nith it i.s a most reuardin8; paetiiae . Not* thc
t ea::a 5-o going to rn'ake a ne!, film sct to an old'
Bcatles soagr If any {th year is furtcrssted
lrc or sire would be nelcom* to come alang solllo-
time and we do neecl xr*w rcexuits especid"ly the
4th year g;irls of whom thcr* is a sad L*ck.

for the ne'* term the naa**rg tines uilI be
pi"n:re<t on the nofic*-hcard uj-th *ny. edttitlonal
i:rfomation' 

John Paur rY

nT{nT,p THE .(!GEDrt

Qrr fi.ecorcl hop on T\resd.ay 14th ::aisecl the sun of
f,2,97 which is excoptionally rveIl for a lunch tir:e
venturc.

At our inforr:iation d.ebk, vrhich is now closcd,
we receivcd. 100 eni;rieg__f-qf-c4rr sponsored d.isco
and. sponsored. wa1k. 'IH"I'IJ(S

The kid.napping of poor lulr GiIl ralsed. the n?an'.sol;rrr

of fl6.60, 40p short of the target, aftor whj.ch we
r,vouJcl have.kept hin. Yourvc only yourselves to
blanetl (No offence neant ltu Cil1).

Satrrrcl.ay sai,ir thc Sponsorcd. nisco in tre n/Ia€fnrn
while Sund.ay was the d.ay for our. waLic on the rrloor.

report from fAce?"

'i
not bo epondl"ng tho dXnner hour

yaar looklng after- the d'l.nera'
getting cne,agut ( trotl.y dcnicil).

AM AAT ETE]3ITION

0n Euesd.ay afternoon (tatfr) at precisely 1.30 p.m.
the school mihi-&ue d.eparted Load.ed with fourth
and fifth yoar art stud.ents, head.ing for an art
edribition in Ayr Toachersr Centber We were
escorted by lt{r Dickson (niLot), Mr Ne11a4y (oo..
pilot)'and illr Campbell (navigator)o The
exl:ibition (of Sirth Year Strird.ies art work) was
of a very high stand.ard and. proved. very inte:r-
esti:ego [he exhibits covered. a vast number of
topics from architecturo to costurne d.esigning
and from a.bstraot to religious d^rawingsr 4L1
of this gave us poor Higher oand.idates a glpeat
mar\y exc'ting id.easo

We left the exlribition earfulir than pJ-anned so
we visited. Inrine Harbour Arts Centre wher6 two
professional artists had t[dir work d.isplayerLr

ALL in all this proved. a very enjoyable afterrroon
(o.ff school) and. I would. like to thank all the

,t.teachers for it' 
" by Agnes clifford 4o2

],UC$Y $$IitsEH 'atIliI'IERS; Thc winrlers of cash
prGr;$-T6;I. iesud; s 1ucky. nurdber dran wcrc
it"ony Ualsh l0p' s Karc (rO+) 20p, and John
Lennoa ( +o5; 2op. ,

iiS$0U&$t
$ElfEr u. wil}
cs*ry d.ay ncxt'
that K.C. ie



fiiIBD YEAR TII]P

Oa idednesday 22 Jrrne, third. year set out on thbir .

merry way to Mi11port. lfe left the school aboot
9.20am and travelled by coach to largs. F"rom
l,argp the tKeppelt was then invafled by 150 of
St l{lchaelrs and approxinately J0 minutes later
we arrived in l{itlport.
We werp free until ,pm when we were to return fa
registration but at 12.)O some brave peoBle met
to go swimraing. fogether thei narched down to the
sand. with threats of rlast cne in gets thrbwn inl.
0f course there were bicycles and. r,ven tand.ems.
Aftel a very enjoyable Aay *e set badr on the
5,)0 boat.'
Inlthe bus, Ivlr gi1l organised. a free raffle for
ttbfing good.rt. The wiru:ers were He1en McGill
an{. Michael Hancl in 3us 1. :

,lhls y.earts third. year trip ua.s one of the best' (helpeh along by the great weather).
ftrird. yeax' returned to the sehool happy and sun
tanncd. at f.Z}pm.
In Bus 2rtherJwas also a raffle and. the wj.nirers
wqre Charles Stewart and. Carol .Anne OtPray.

I

AND S$ SoEoot.rej.roroo .
l

Fof once .peace d.escended. on the school. The
Junioi,s had left on their arurua] safarl, and a
Senlor pupil was a rare sightt feaohers took
advantage of thj.s by cleaning out cupboard.sr artd
the dinner ha11 was emptied by 12.)0pn. Playlng
ladmlnton, football ar just 1yir1g in the sun were
{he main activities, whlle some sehiors stayedjn their own little d.omain; W 4pm the peale was
ehattered.; First year had. returr:ed. Mind you,
some of the buses were partielly J\r11, but the
Ao1. stil1 carne anC uent, EMI{rf t

couEI_I SP0AI$ cjJ #rF'roNsHIP S

fwo wacrcs &&(l $re l{orth, aSrruiitxe hca*s n,&re hcl.dat Ard..ressan Acad,crqy. fhe uLnnor* sf thesc hoatswould go for*,a^lrtl t* rcprcaea* the sehool s,t the
?* Park* .&.3'u $.n .ri:"* fJ.nals of the ayrslr-lre
ChumpJ.onah$.ps" Il*ur hoys frour frm uiAooi *o,thoir heatsr Grahas t{sr,rto}i (f:Oo n), Co}i.a$tccafrra:r (roo m), mich**l niii""-(ioo 6?o ,;and Flaxk }*vinc (tong Jrrmp). 

-

?h.c fl"na,l.* were on i{od" p?nd J,ns ,sad start d attno or cr**k. G**&a.n Ha*uan had. d.eclaca io go €srl

th* thtrd. yoar tripr hrxt 0 oiin t{c# af,f,ray,
I'ii r:i:-'iel Fi,lron and, Hark }e*inc uero sttii going:..r {r'tarx }evsnc) **e th; f,i:ret to co*peG-ana r ronrj"th a dietancc o.f 5.55 m a.pd secsnd"ua,s a,d.l.stence of 5.?6 u. tisxt to conpete uas }fi, SiLlon
r*ho xas hcetcn ilo the 100 m. *,ftor that, Col,inxas n+xt in thc ffual sf, the 200 m. and. he eane infourth. !I. Dj.rron had another cha"acc r^a th" aoo ;. Ee rm thtr,s caoily. I{ }avine IXtr

Bottle Day
BBI$G Y0U'fl 01.18 B0tfLE touomou
(fuasday) - cach pupil EUou:"a
brtag l,n eonc bo.ttlc oc Jaufor thc AUflm{W FAEE rhich.vllli b bakL aftar thc holidqrs.

?hc soro ra do, tbc bcttcr thc
Fayre ri,J.} be' a.trd the sooncr$t !{d.chaclt's will bo a}([r to
affqad, a ncu rnlni-bus.

BRIrC a BoTrI,8 tommno!{ * [ * {



II{}IYITU,II RI1?O}iTS

Ashgrove *ron the,Lp*L yq,S#'-IasLctbqlf " In al'l six
garilGs nere played. The most excJ"tiag Has Aeh*
6rovc rr. $alsarreni the final scorc vas B-0 t*lth
Jim PIcLcan outstandln6' 0ther 6ioori performancce
case fron Ji.rn Boyle and -iooeph fr..bercfornble.

r* G*rard DevlnO *
Eglinton €iaingfl orrs of only eix c'utrtght ui-as
in Lp3"-reSljgg4gx. fhcir t At' team uron *1I of
th*i:*gfime;" ftre runriera \:.p s*qr{r Ssrithntonc.
Ehi-rd. vcrs }aS"garven anri last verc Ashgrov*
who uere victory-icfls. *ArrnG Meliil,an +r

fm

trr$. .'re-q:, hqs:&*:r. 5'he hockay taanne consis*ed. of
f ive pi"a#are trrer si.d,e. Fliss Dorby was tref,l
for ths day and ryc all thou.ght that eha ti.id very
tra}l,, Each teara pLatred thrce 6e.uc$ lastlng 15
nlnutgs. The rceults wcre as followsi
l*ti Ash$rovc, who uon al} of their throe Sar*asG
?ndt Xal.6arven, ui"nni.ng tvo out of three.
}xd.l S*ithstouer who usnagpd to 'rln o$e out of
threr. 4th vero poon old E6ltnton, uho ryon no
g,ancs out of th:saa'
Tba playsrs in ths wirtning teamr Hore H*Ian lJest*
cott, Ann McI,ta.ur ElLcn Sprou,ghtr $haLla MagcrJ.an
and. Harga^rct 3.nnc Ci11i6rnn.,

* Elizabath Annc $snohoe x

$ports Day
A $31Anf SPi![IAt Bl]P0nf , cdltad by ontof $!{ABTix top rcalorto:rs, F.au.L }Ic$aor*nr
lOFr aarl ttlustxatod by SI,lAftT artist
ta-1,ney Sarrett, WZ.

LnnchtlmG Y&E ovclll, as wsre the proparati,ons. Errerythtrm6 wae srt" sports rny r*aeunder u4y.
ehe contast startod' at I.]0 and nithi,n a fcw minutsa cvary eourtn ri,teh a.nd rangurae ln usc by pupils of *very, yGar. tr qulck glancc et thl ecorcboard. conf*.rucd.that Seithstona had ta.kcn hoth firc tnitiatlvs and. the 1aad. As time wcnt on itbocamc motrG and mora appamnt that, thsy, und.cr ltr otlr-le guid,ance, !rcxc gorng tobe hard to bcat.
fha wcathcr could havc hcm a llttlc battcr but wa arl harl to ba sat;i.sfl.*d vith acool breaau balaneing tbc sun whieh cvary so often got ].oet bshj-nd. a cloud.
wj'th only tho relay r&ces to cone $mlthstone yotrG holding ou to a l.aad. of *ightpoiats from i'shg:ecve and. Ia16ar/on 'xith Egllnton a short distance behlad. shororays oould have beea th* domrfail- of thi Leadars l:ut they 'r stuck to th;l,r gundraud justi,fiahlB took v!^ctory.
tdith compotition over the cronds fl$ck*d toerards the scoraboa,rd., anticipatJ.n6: a$ui'thCItone victory, but iapatient.and tenscf ar*a:iting the officiar oc.rtcoii. fhcy
[;:.=:ffTi:u"*;:.ll;unfi;;ka'urtcd' n" *:"'ilv aalr-d rr?he winners arc smithstonc*.

I{r Xaranagh, thc Ashgrova housaataster6 HEIB *rlriu.*td claiulng tfrat hle rad aJxd,
ycllow rosotte (a a l), rrin green jacxct (E) and bluc Jernay (S) ncant that hc yae
snppoxting d.I pupilo, i'Iy 6uasa ie thnt hc did:rtt sant to Loacn If eo i.t ues
uorth L'&" In *ny case at the and of thc mcetlng he vas heard einging qui'br
h*ppily rrlf$c loet the cuprrr ilild. was allcgcrl 'to hanc eaI.d tfY*r Yor bsatcn by floa
b*ttcr taaruT zcy had ze e 6ood playerstf . "* paul HryOeown *

vac(C
otstrilr
fiv.rlca



Sr0RfS DAY .( continucd)
The Ist. y?ar $q:l-?Fq}], $as Hon by" $u:[th*
ston?. Out of theLr *,hroc gancs thc toax,
supcnbly lcd by Franeis $tclonald.o carne out
on top oa all sccasiong. tbe{r hard.est
SS&o uaa aga$.:nat EgJ.Lnton shi.ch thcy stLil*

/*,ctor.y in thc Zn*_.Wa$ foo,tba]t woat to
,,h atgasven i:repm'ffi6eo,n rho,
eontrivqd to score fl,vo tlmes. Runncre
up wers Egri.nton,. *. s.. Ed* *
l.qt ve&Lrgl+v:-. rn tbe boys raec Drla"r-
ven fought off a etr.ong chal"lengc fpo.m
Eg}"it.ton yh*"ob incluiled * c]-ash hetr*:c.*.r:
!{aeolr and Srant on thr: last bend" Frm .tho steps it appclarlrd that P1ason accidEnt-
ally trippod, Srant but tJre forrcr shoucd.
a ocLaan paj.r of hctldt to yln. *1, Ed, +

?grd rEgr Iclav, Tho 2nd year hoys rceultad. *n
a,nother rictort for I'algarycn uainly bnought about
by a finc rurn by fleb Sr{.senoy f,ron sacon& to first
on tho raeond lag. In tlrc girlet reco. Snlthetonc
c&ne out top" * S. Ed,. *
tru4 yep;g fq1aq. Smi.thstone lcd right fron the btcu
of l-tr ScuLlicnt'e rbl,,stlc in the boyat r*c!. MeEk
DevLae galuetl a gtrcat start, mperb]3r kapt up b5r
Sl"oran Griffi:r, Daany [urm.bul1 a,nd. C o.Lirl
McC aff,ray. Follouing thi"a the girJ.e corapetcd, in
e cloec competitlon. In tbe cnil thnn"t,.h it uas
Egllnton shc uon ulth Suithstonc friloving th*m
home' * Elizebcth Annc xouohoc r
F.*fif$ .&!{} tr'IfUBESt

Tictorl"cs

A FISHY STOTY

On Thursaday we interviewrd. Miss 3oy1e. We asked
her what her favourite hobbies werer She toId. us
fishing and. a litt1e bit of golf. She lived in
Greenock before moving to Largs.
She thinks St l1:;;liacl.rs is a great school. Itrs not
too big and she likes working herer ftrs her first
year as a teacher and. her first time working in
A;rrshire. She thinks the people in Ayrshire have
a fi:nny ac'.-nt^

Her snh;ec'rs a:re -i,';,l,rcn a,n,1 Sl:l.r'-r-Sh. She iS al-So
learil'i:.it_ scme German and Iiiij--::,,.t., I{e asked her
if sli: liked. first year. She L-ld us that she
like,l theml theytre original, too talkative, and
itrs a pity that theyrre mcvi.ng on to 2nd. yearl
She hasntt got a favourite class or a worst pupil.
We asked her if she would like the belt to be banned.o
The answer was nNor I d.onft think the belt should.
be used. for anyone but it keeps discipltne i:r school.
If the belt was banned something else would be need.ed.
to replace itn.
We asked her if she thought everyone should. learn
French. She said., rrl think everyone should learn
a foreign Language - not necessarily Frenchrt. llhis
was an interesti.:rg interview and we enjoyed. it as
we d.id. it i:: our French period..

by lvlonica lfcGa:ry and Susan Cilegg 1O2

@?

YOIJR tUGICf NUlrtsffi: Prize: a box of chocolatesr
Four numbers wilt be put on the main /=;\
notice-boa.rd. at l.2O p.m. on Tuesd.ay, {.'--!- ' j
just before the lines come in" lltre first '-----/
one claimed from Mr nickson (room 25) wilI win the chot,

I

&A"n&€PA to u!"n 5-2. * P aul ihaffy *

6
10

6
8"

S"sbgrove
$auithstona
Eglinton
DaS.garven

Points
517
,16
295
3$e *s. Ed.. *



ST iriICliirr.ll t S . ^*,- Y-EIAR TJSI

Tljvid:- 2G Ycars

Put a tick against the letter that you think is the
best ansvcr.
qUESTIONS

1) Whet vtroulcl you d.o if
I[ou1d. you
a) Phoqe up all schoc,ls
to cone and. vratch.
t) Ri-p up all the fhoor
etc in the flarncs ?
c) Boast potatoes on the

2) If you QBw thc jarrny
d.og, woukl you
a) Stroot the dog?
b) Sfroot thc jan:1y?
c) crinU up a 1a^npost?

miss he.1f

flanes

of the

thc school wont on fire?

in the a.rc and. teIl thcn

boarcls throw schocl books

enbers?

being chascC by a sarrage

3) If you savr one of thc teachers fal1ir:6 down tc
stairs would you
a) Ia,ugh as Ioud1y as you can?
l) ast hir:r if hc was practicing .for the school Sports?
c) Ask hir-: for a banana in place of thc one you d
clropped.?

4) If you kickecl a ball tlrrou6h thc rcctors r.,rindlow
would you
a) nush into the rcetor and ask for the ball baek?
b) Strout rtco41lr ancl d.cnand. that he kick j-t out
a6p.in?
c) nun like the wind?
i.NSW,r,It]'S

1 a) Score ! nrarks only
of tho fi-re.

because you ivoulcl

b) Score no narks because the bigger the
the easier for the fire bri6ad.e to seo.

c) Score 10 Hua6ry tr'irencn will bc glad
roast potatoes,

Score no r.arks Robin Hooc1 never shocts a dog.
Score 10 this will make it easicr for the dog"
Score 20 for choosing the best view of the

z) ")b)
c)

f&n"
1 a) !:*ore ! notr You -Iflight',be in for
" ;i i"o=u il for tha mbs-'L-bri61na1

tlre Yae.r'
c) Scorl t5 for Pu:rC check'

( u) y&urself"
questian of

@ J acri
C zu'rol.i

" *I*.-f,- qe)

2&>

1(.)



4, STr,IIRY-EYED E\rENll'IG

fuy an6era DelurY)

0q the night of the sports, a group of 4th years
went tc Glas.;ow to see thc filn ffA Star Is Borrrrt.
r\.s thc trip was straight fron the school r a

vas provitlorl at the Milton Hotcle llllbimie.
rerc nixed feelings about the cotrtcr-t of the

Qough! After wining ancl d.irdrig thc irsoup went on

io G1,r"gor. The atnosphcrc on the bus was that of
hapJ,iness. So far both the tcacirerl -0ND the pupils
wcre en3cyiu,3 thcr:sclves. lrlhcn thc bus finally
drew up outsidc the cincnar evoxyolle went for a

short walk ar; the bus nanaged. to ar::ive early at
tl-rc cj-nena af ter arriving late at tire schcol !

Soon thc group was inside and. seated, well after a

bit cf swappin,l arourrd' (nentioning lio naJlea in par-
ticular). [he filn itself wa.s very sacl and every-
one had a gocd cry. When the ligtrto went up we all
looked around" at each other arcl pretended that tlrey
had been laug} ing and not cryirrgt Once on the bus

again the happy atmosphere continued' with singing.
The bus stopped' outsid'e a eafe' at the requesrt of
I4r Colgan so everyone could. get chips. Hets not
that bad. rea11Y.
Congratulations ltir Colgan. fhe trip was a tremerd-
ous success!

Cl-assrtoal Studies Field. work (contlnued.)

When we a:rived at the Wal"l we wall.ed $ miles of
it otoppirg at i.:etervals for lectrrr es from Mr Dicksonr
We proceoded. baoh to tho tnrs anC went to Vindoland.a
which i-s a Roman town and. fort. Tlrere we went to
the mrseum whioh had. a 1ot of jnteresting things
in it. Then on our returrr journey home we stopped.
in .Annan to brly fish and. other supl ers and. we were
given an apple and. a ooke.or orange drinkt Claire
mCcluskie and. IrIr Dickson (E) woufA make great house-
wifes because they pioked up all tle papels o:r the
bus. Altogether it was a most enjoyable excursion.
And on behalf of thr second. yezr pupils we would.
like to thank Mr Dicksonr k lv1oCLure and Miss Dorbyfor srtpervisi.ng us,

by C Bennett, I Sarrett, p Robertson

neal
There

dir:ner

My New Town
Fmr trcr IrBpLLs maratJ,y cr*tarrd flilet yaar .f,mm
GCIxt d,S,f,ferrrat dlurcti,ons, Sbrirloy Scanla fromInrrlca, Suaaro l{e{Ll"*"etor frou. I,oudon, ff}i,sabath
Or:r frou Crrrmsas d*O, Eo:ro locallyr Xaxslr S,:rasr.f,rm Saltaoatr. s$rn$ e6kcd thou *o tttr.]. uarhat iltffrrcucrs thoy nctr,oad f'* thalr reru homo
torno slnit tD t}tLr ncu schsol,"-"-.-:::---:-,$EX"

whon r **iwa *"%-ttffr,*T%" h*pins rha.'r *re Finn*rurl.i tur:o arcund *nd takc aq back tr fxi*rj.cs. S.rt a"ftsra nhile I bcdan tr like i* here, .&t fl:xt I ceriidnri 6*t:used to tha dtffgrence be*ween tir* aon*y he::* and the, ii:*r:r.',,over in the states. Brrt after a *sr:$Ic er aey*, I b*6r:* i;ir
Lea.::r:. it.

.Lnothen thlng u:s ilre s*h*+}s, in &se::ir:a ),ijlt sjr,:.r.!
school" at B otclock in the mor.nir:g irui enii at 2nio in theafterr:oan. Yor h'rve seven pori-oc1i a riay. you r1,:irirt 61etany breaks during sehor-r]. except thr: lunlh periotr. Jn thehalls we had Lockers to }:eetrl al.r. orr boohs. anr!. ewrlrcrieln the schocl har:l thclr individr:ol Iocker wit.r.: a cnnh,inatinnloek. You also Fd,* 6yn 1ocker to keep your F.E, *lr:Lfi",in*lio really the schoore are dif:er.ent, bui yrru r.ealiy,rint th*
same sub jeots as you rou).i over there, Hight noir 1 i--i!r*the schooL and r lfke scotlond. antl r h*p,r {}l*-i; rrl"i r-r}"r.,r.- +r-Lv ^/vv v*e..q Qrru * l:.Ji!ig irllir. L l. . iql 11 ;it,'I.
b"egg-r.._- -----.,girir1*y Rennie 1t]6 pT*

;
nE{c,m4F v._ILrr4&S by Je,ney B6rns
Ilni of term hockey rptoh u&s a great succes'$ to the*te.$*L1e;x'cc,
Hhat weuld" you e:qgect with !4r Hhitesi"de-ln goa).a" iis :i.rr$ilt
more time resting than anfthing elso. rupi"Io gave il *rer.Lc
shot of the balL vlhich rrrs haadirtg for his goa.le ^bnt Sv' il$**
IalrgbLtn Jumped. in f,ient and. ssrt it up tho other s(*i:e*
Enct sid"e played. very xel} but the lnrpilg were nc'b d,i.a*$ut**
aged whtn at half tlr:re the ssone wae taachere ? nnpi.3.s 0*
After being rafreehod. with ha}f, s.rr orengr tho pl"ayo?fi ::e*
turned+ But Slrs Srowrlr obviausly not refrechori., col}a.pse,;i
and, ba{ to be carried off by Slles l{*rtin a"nd. $r Eerb**.ette*
Teachsrs brougbt on thelr reserrros and,. sent off tn'l*p. 8hs
bat't1e sas hard for botb teams because the zupils pu* thsi.r
hearts a,nd. eor:ls tntn the secund hiLl-fl ilrs Brolrll '$u*e nafk
on, *'f*or a qulck receovertr Atrout $ mi:tutoa bef*re the
6amo f,inishsd al.I plieye&s: oame ba*k cn *nd ,as 3!r Se.ntlet*n*
th* ref, hiow *he r*hietLe th* rcore reag )-O tCI t}t* ter.*!rov't.l*
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MY Nql,r jIqY'Iq

I weeks ago I cane to naky frcm Lond"on but
before that I lived. in Irefand w:ere I was bom.
At first I thought naIry would be dul1 compared
to London but it is not a bit dull because I love
aninals and. there are plenty aboutr seeing that
I got a job with the vet. I donrt get paicl but
I get experience'because I urant to be a vet when
I grow up.

I have made lots of friend.s and have been to
tso catile shows in a pony eued trap thich belongs
to the people who live nea,r us. Alsc I have been
to the beach with ny friends. na1ry is great,
because I can go out anSrwhere I like whereas in
London when I came home from school I had to stay
i.n because I had, no friends on the busy road.
where we livetl.

School is very d.ifferent b;cause in London
I went to an a3-1 girls school ceIled. nMarian,
Ittr'idelisrr, Ia,tin for lt{ary most far,ithful. Olr
uniform $/as a tartan kiltllt a blue jr:mperr a
white blouse and. no -bie. Lessor.s are quite
the sane although in hlstory we learn how the
Scottish won tlre war betwecn thcm rrnd the English
and England is whcre I ftave Just come from.

Susan McAllister 102

Mf Nry T0Trl{ ':

On June 2nd. v,,e arrived in &,1ry from Ge:may.
My last school r.,'as called Derby l\{idd.le School. ft
rras a, big school and was ,fitted yr.ith carpets and we

had. electirc blind.s in everXr classrocm and. the
school r'ras shaped like this 

/_\,-\.._) [ir.rcy_

\-A-J.-l <:'i""1

'Tfe had lessons like PE, Ga.nes,

},ry NLrr touN

I had ]ived in Saltcoats al1 ny life end rnost of it
in a house within v,ralking distance of the swimning
g3gti""io naturally swinnr-ing is one of rny favourile

fn February of ffris Jrear tre rroved to Kilwinriing
but f &id. not move school. Instead. for a few weeks
I stayed on at St Andrevrs, Saltcoats. St And.rews
l-ras a great school ,r.:nd as the day cane closer to
ny change over to St lr{.ichrelrs my arrxlet, gz wo
lerrj.ble rumo'urs of new pupils being trroug[ed. uptr
on their firsi d.E"y came to me fron all sicles.
neod. ,rBEeEeSg 1,?*

l8?l tlh" tg?v 
"+eylp 

*,,t $tB it""tri ri e d,pupa:I_s
of St ]fiichealrs could. nc,t have becn kind"cr,
a"nd. I'n'still in one piece.

;bs for St i{ichael f s , apart fron ryend.in$
a 1ot of tine cleaning and. polishing ny shoes,
thanks to the extremely nud.d.y cond.itions of
the playgfotrh& ancl surrcunding area it was
everXr bit as good. as1 if not better thaa:, St
Andrews.

Kilwinr:ing itself has however fc,,ver
facilities for its youth than Saltcoats. This
is a 6rcat pity sincc Kilwinning is a tovni
that is sti1l gror,ving. 4nd1 lots of new
houses mearr lots of ycung pccple. And surely
its a slme that aII thosc pooplo mrst travol
tc l:srine or Salfcoats for thier cntertairrnent.

, (Karen Frecr 10J)

Ivff NEIT T01I\T (cont)
lrd", ancl {th years the 2nd years were in

the south Pl,ay ground. and the 3ril years were in thenorth play ground..
l'{e had about 16 teachers. A11 for differentlessons. lYs had a tuck shop and. we had. v,iocd.s to playin it had benches and chair units.

1

\

UI:,ths,
things

English, Science, RE 1-S etc,
like Gymnastj"cs and. for [i],mes

Ge:man, trbench
fcr PE we did.
we d.id

athletics and ,.rfter we would. havi,' shcwers.
We had. thrce d.iffgrent yei.r:s. ]ffe had. 2nd.,

(cont. on opposite page)

Elizabeth 0rr 102



CONTR]BUTORS
EffioiT76-77, rssues no6 41-50

The following have contributcd reports, stories,
letters, crosswords, puzzles or' cartoons.

I fum Ad.ansonl Wil-Iian Bensonr Jaaey Burns, Louise
Carmichael, Susan Cleggr Mark Collins, Gerard Devinet
Ggral-d Donnel1y, Paul Downier Robert Foyr Kevin F)'fe,
Sriseai Harrison, Michael Koeil, I{oir. McCaber "nnn-lflarie
McouLloch, Francis McXtona1dl Alice McElhutton, PauI

UcCeorun, Tony Mclntyre, PauI Morgan, Michael- Murphy;

inargarei savage, Angera Sbottl Jerurifer shepherat

nonltl Teele, Russell Wa1dron, Graham tlaites'

II Lai:rey Barrett, Rosemary Campbel1, Catherine Craigl
Michael ior", Isobel Flnniganl Jacqueling C.1-13t1n'

pr.rf:o. Kul-vaitis, Lorraine Ucatister, A}exa-llcCaffreyt
l*"ii" Mcoarnbrlage I Marie Mccarthy, suzanne lr{ccullocht

Carol McKiruran; fiify McLarrghlin, Jchn Mclaughlinl
Elaine Mclaughlin, Theresa-Ne1son1 lenis 0|Conne}l;
Susan OrNei1il Marilyn Ror{-den, Patfisia Smith, Brian
Teazt PauI I,[hite, ET 1[hYte

III Teny Birrre, Berna;,ette Craigl Me rie tr'ordee Graharn

Hannatr, tlilliam Johnstonel Christopler McGarveyt Jim

Martini Marie Morrisonl Christine Patersont GerarA

Rimicans; Karen Seenan; Jean Smithl Gerara Wa'rae11'

IVFatriciaBarrqttlMargaretCanipbell,JackiCarrol}'
Willie Carslawl trbanoes Davie, Ilenry Doret James lowniet
veronica Earie, Isobel Flaherty, Mary Harrisonl,Maria
ff"gtr"", Veronioa Pieronil Robert Smith, Angela Stewart'

V&VI $Ia;ureen Call'agbanl Catherine Cherry,
Denis Heraghty; Laura l{oage, Jim Mctrvlillant
fre11an1 Annabell lrli1lar, Charles Stewartt
ShirleY 't'lright.
STAIT' Mr Campbe1l1 Mr Colganl rlir gickson;
F,lr Snnith.

DUFLICATING IDLP ldrs Mclntyre md- Mrs Quinn

Mairi l)a1ton,
Joeephine

Jaokie Waitest

Mr NellanYt

STI,pLUiIG TL'iIvl-BEGULfiLS: LO2 :tfiillian Bensonr laul ]t1cAr'rIe
L _--
[continderl]onrn6xtlp"ge]' -, '--' -' : . ' Ii ''

c-'.cnrt

Li'ii.Ptu --concert

0n }{ond.ay, 6th ,*", a concert uras held in our schoolhaIl for o1d. Age Pensioners.
A choir of primary school child.ren started. the

evening off with a eouple of $cottish songso
I'o11owing them, 'lre had tro girls doing frish d,ancing
which ivent d.orm neII wj-th the audience. During the
renainder of the flrst half iras a singing act by
the 5th ycar girls, a Hussian d.ance, a flute so1o,
piano duets ancl a piano solo, and a couple of songs
by the first year choi.r. The first half enrled. with
the whole cast of the 1st half on the stage singing
trL{ud., Mud glorious rrudfi, which the aud.ience seened.
to appreciate,

Thc vrhole of the seconcl half uas taken up by
the Prestwick Arnteur Operatics Society vrho did. a
selection of minstrel ancl -rvestern songs, wh:ich
most of the auclience seened to knovt and even began
to join in.

Throughout the whole concert, l,Ir l,'trestcott acted.
as comperc, and trhlunouredtr the audience with his
3okes(tf ). l.,rs ]',icloria1d B1ayed the piano for a few
items and cven joined in nith 6th Year girls for their
rcnrlorirg of rrFlovrcr of Scotfandrr. illr l.,lc0utcheon
likcd thc 6th Year girls act so m:rch that he invited-
then to repeat it for Prize-Giving )ay.

0n the whole the conccr"l, went we11, and even
although the aud.ience was snaller than expected. every
one had a good" tj^ne.

_-*--__*_ 3y J.L[. (fo:rrer pupil)
SI,{ART CONfRIBIITORS (continued )

j

CharLes Mc0alJ.un, Paui Morris, Janes lfur?hy, Russe1l
Waldron, Michael Keeir, PauL l,iorgan. ZOTz John, paul
and. Eil1y Mcf,augtrlin]- ]I.ichae1 Meechan, Stephen
0r Corure1l, Basil Pieroni.
Re6ular typing he).p: Anne Ken-nedy, Janice ffizia,
Frances Davie, Veionica pieroni, jackl.e Wailes,
Annette Johnstone, Phyl1is Farvey. Eieht others
harre helped once.


